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sion is nt your Royal Iligliness's disposai, but 1 neyez tan -.onsent
ta became an exccu'ioner." l'li anecdotist adds that fromr that
day WVolfe declined in the finour aind confidence of the Comman
der-in-Chici. But il bappens that Wolfe did nothing of the kind.
On the other hand Mr. WVright docs flot doubt, nor is there any
grou'id for doubting, the identity of the Major WVolfe wbo, under
orders, relieves a jacobite lady, narned Cordon, of a cansidey-
able amount of stores and miscellaneous propcrty accuniulated in
ber hause, but according ta lier own accaunt belonging partly to
other people ; amiong othcr things, of a collection af picturcs to
make roami for which, as she said, she liad becn obliged ta send
away bier son, who was missing at that critical juncture. The
duty was a hanisb one, bur seems, by Mrs. Gordosn's awn accout
not ta have been harshly performed. If any propertv that ought
ta have been restored was kept, it was kept flot by tVolfe but by
IlHangrnan Hawley." Stili one could wish ta see Wolfe ighting
on a brighter field than Culloden, and engaged in a work more
befitting a soldier than the ruthless extirpation of rebellian which
ensucd.

The Young soldier is new thoraughly in love with bis profes-
sion. Il A battie gained," he says, '« is, I believe the highest jay
nankind is capable af receivingto hitu wbo comnmands ; and bis
tncr:t must be equal ta bis succcss if it works nio change ta bis
disadvantage." He dilates on the value af war as a scbool ai
character. IV e have ail aur passions and affections ratfted and
exercised, many ai wbicb must bave lacked tbeir proper emplay-
ment bad flot suitable occasions obliged us ta exert them. Fewv
men are acquainted with tbe degrees af their awn courage tilI
danger praVe them, and are scldom justly infarmed bow far tbe
lave af honor and dread ai shame are superior ta tbe love of life."
But now peace cames, tbe sward is consigned ta rust, and in pro.
motian Patronage resunies its sway. Il In tbesc cooler times the
padlimentary interest and weight af particular families annibilate
ail other pretensions." The consequence wvas, ai course, tbat
when the botter tunes returned tbey iound tbe army officered by
fine gentlemen, and its patb, as Napier says, was like that ai
Satan in "Paradise Lost " thraugh chaos ta death.

(To be Continued.)

"THE EVENING NEWS."

A glance at tbe illul. .ltion, portrayed on the canvas wbîch is
strctcbed around the dehivery van af T'he Evening JVew.r, imagbt
bave led anyane ta expect the sun of that journal ta have set long
ago ; ta judge from the appearanct of anguish in the counitenance
of the boy on whoma the rays ai the setting sun are represented
as .talling, he must either bave been seriously scorcbed by this
departing luminary, or possibly by the caloric af the articles hie iz
depict ed as carrying under bis armn.

An exceedingly cursary glance or twa at this publication bas
served ta sbow that it prozlairns itself as IlToronto's hast paper*," ',
a statement this, wvhich leads ana ta enquire in what direction
Toronto's worst may happen ta be locatad.

In the sanie issue ai the journal, wherain it daclared itself
Toronto's hast,"*we obsarvad that it eflected abaut a column and

a haif af advertising for such ai the physicians of the city as did
net obj«ct ta bave their opinions on the subject ai puerperal fever
published througb such a nmedium. %ýe xnay observe by the way
that these gentlemen habitually debit the unxasisting " =Disphre"'
with many ai the dis which flash inherits; this is but one of a

groul. of imî,al>alble theorîts, nbî,-t.b utbtlt,s serve a uistrul
purpase.

One nia) presuyie Kiat the. Editur bas baid thîe advantage af
a Yank training, as in repurting the trial af llridy, lie svrites of
ICavandish " and " Buîrke. Il An eîbideinic of mad dogs " is a

decidedly navel foarm af malady.

Under the above becadinh, wve have I'The: ,ew mtan a wonder
-Mace gives hini a good naine ;" and in tbe paragrapb connected
wtbi the above, we find ourselvcsi launcbied it a description of
one Il Mitchell, the new importation tu the prir.e-ring."

The next icatuire ai this journal whicb liam attracted aut
attention is a flimsily disguised advcrtisemant, under the title of
IlJottings on tbe Toronto Trallic in Aerated Waters; " after
wading îbrougb a few paragraphs, strongly irnpregnatud with soda,
wve camie ta tbe interesting cnquiry--" Haw ninny boules du
you bave ta use in supplyirg tbe hotels ?" asked the reporter
af Mr. Clark, tbe promînent Quecn Street manufacturer. The
uinsopbisticated Mr. Clark replies-" On the average, we uise
about 4,000 bottles annually, and eacli bottle, I would suppose, is
filled on a yearly average, about ten times each mionth. From
tbis yau can formn sorte idea ai the quantity we -dispose ai every
year.i Il Wbat do you keep tbis tinie of year ?" IleUnons,
gingers, sarsaparillas, and ail tbe winter drinks." It was calculated
ta edify the readers ai The Ei'ening ZtTews, doubtle.s, ta learri that
"lthe reporter burst a fragrant ' ginger,' quafféd it in twa or tbree
huge gulps, made bis best baw, and departed."

Police Court intelligence-seasoned as it is witb such attempts
at the facetious as are illustrated by tbe subjoined paragraph-
must be ai engrassing interest, seeing tbat it is supplemented by
a summnary.-"l When Micbael Mitchell took up a position in front
of the dock ta.day, cbarged witb neglecting ta support bis wiie,
tbe Magistrate adjaurned tbe case for a few days in order ta give
the couple an appartunity Ia lýiss and make il up."

The Yank proclivities ai the Editor crop up again, in another
column thus-"l A parcel ai seven pounds oi gunpowder wvas iound
yesterday near the office ai Harcourt, Secretary of State, for the
Home Department." British titles are wont ta be dissolved, so,.,

,soon as tbey reach the land wborcîn every third persan i eitlier a
general, (,; a proiessor. In drawing the vent-peg ai the "lhotel.
raan's " indignation, the Editor appears ta have overlooked the
iact ai the existence ai làw-statianers in tbe city, who for au
autlay oi five cents probably, would supply bis unsophisticated
iriends, the Ilhotel-men " with a copy ai the Ontario Electiari
Act. These gentlemen might then, hy applying theinselve ta the
study ai this interesting document, hc prepared for any onslaught
-Deterous or otherwise--pnor ta, the recurrence of the next
election.

It is doubtless ediiying ta leirn that Iltwa drunken men
were lodgad in the Central Police Station this aiternoon, bath
suffering front ddliriup tremens,-" scarcely less instructive can it be
ta ascertain that IlInspactor Langrill had a lot oi scavengers at
work an Yonge Street yesterday, and they mrade an excellent job af
it, leaviing the strect, in as fine a condition as could ha wisbadfor."
We trust the scavengers take the Evening News, and are flot con-
tent with the perusal ai one page ai that accidental journal> as
we have beau ; we think also, that the reading af such a journal
nuiy tend ta azcaunt for that characteristic ai the people of
Canada which is dascribed by the Provincial Baard ai Health,
in their first Officiai Report, as heîng markad by "a more than
average legree of educathon and refinemient."

* April iith, 1883.


